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Signers of Roll of New Organization, Calculated to Combat

:thepread of ideas Concerning Recall of Judges and

Washington, April 10- llowing the announcement of the One Hundred and Forty-two Men Have Been
Roosevelt victory in Illinois *esterday, Senator Dixon today reTold to Vote for the Colonel.
ceived this telegram from Co onel Roosevelt, who is speaking to
record-breaking crowds in Pennsylvania:

ILANDSLIDES AGAINST PRESIDENT TAFT ARE GREAT

Johnstown, Pa., April 10

Philadelphia, April 10.-Aeross the
state of Pennsylvania from Pittsburgh
to Phildde hlhia,Colonel Roosevelt went
campaigning today, making his appeal
for support at the primaries on Saturday. It was the liveliest day of the
aoms al• n thus far. In no other state
that he had traversed since he began
his fight has he found the crowds so
large and demonstrative.
Wherever he spoke, Colonel Roosevelt asked the people to do on Baturday what Illinois did yesterday.
"We knocked them over the ropes In
Illinois," he said, "and I want them to
take the count It Pennsylvania."
Thq colonel referred for the first
time to his view upon the outcome of
the fight, saying:
"It we win in this fight, as I believe we will, I want you to rememher that our success must be made to
turn for social and IndustrilI justice.'"
In his .ddreas here Colonel Roopevelt

made a detailed exposition tonilht dOf
the questieAs whlch he has propoundeq'
In repatd to the courts. He again dlrootee(d 'aste
criticism against Joseph
Choatt, John GC.
Milburn and the other
Nlew TlPtlawyers who have formed

an
association
towhom
combat
ideas."emHe
Imold
these maer,
he his
termed

battled attorneys for the defense o1
special privilege," in taking the potlchumpion
tion they do, "nukedly
vested wrong."
Ie said they are "standing cheek by
jowl with our worst rlu'epesentntlves of
politics when they seek to keepl thei
courts in the grasp of privilege and
the polltlclans."
"These'worthy gentlemen," he addled,
"Speak as it the judges were somehow
imposed tpon us by heaven unt were
responsible only to heaven."
Later Colonel Roosevelt brought In
the name of President Taft. He asserted that tits country would not be
a good place to live In if we permit
our goveriment to be twisted away
from its original purpose and to become a government such as Mr. Taft,
Mr. Choate, Mr. Lorimer, Mr. MII-

burn, "ir, Penrose, Mr.

Guggenhelm.

and dher, allies wish to make it-a
goverdment by corporation attorneys
on the bench and off the bench."
As Colonel Roosevelt was whisked
acrbsM the state he found crowds at
the larger points of such size' that
many persons were unable to get withlit hearing dislance.
In Johnstown,
Altoongt Harrilburg and Lancaster the
streets Almost were Impassable.
When he reached Philadelphia another throng was waiting for him.
Four hundred polloemen lined the
streets to keep back the crowds along
the three squares from the station to
the hotel
The Metropolitan opera
house, In which he spoke tollght, was
filled aft 'hour before the colonel's ar-

lion of the city, where he recelved an
enthusiastlc welcome.
The last day of Colonel Roosevelt's
campaign in Pefdnsylvania will be
spent in the eastern part of the state.
Colonel RooSevelt In his address here
tonight took up the cudgels against
the "Independent judiciary assoation"
a.d repeated his exposition of a method by which the will of the people
could finally determine the construelaca to be pladed on certain statutes.
HAsaid in part:
"Some very eminent lawyers of New
Ydrk have undertaken the formation
ofwhat they style the 'Independent Julelary assooletion.' They propose, to
use their own words, 'to combat the
pread of two Ideas,' namely, the recall
ot judges and the referendum to the
people of a certain class of casts of
judlcial decisions; and they assert, in
Presldent Taft's words, that 'these
ideas lay the axe at the root of the
tree of iwell-ordered freedom.'

psrstlen -Me.,
4m
"Many of the signers are distlnlushed men, staudingl high in their
community; but we can gain a clew
as to just what kind of well-ordered
freedom they 'have in mind when we
see nmong the signers of this call the
names of attorneys for a number of
corporations not distinguished for a
high-keyed sense of civic duty, or for
their distinterested 'conduct toward tihe
publlc; such
as, for instance, the
tlandard Oil company, the sugar trust,
the American Tobacco company. lthe(
Metropolitan Traction company of New
York and certain defunct corporations,
the looting of which has passed into
the history of financial and stock
jobbing scandal and forms one of its
tiluckest chapters.
"I find also the name of one of the
attorneys of the Northern Securities
company, which, some years ago, was
dissolved by the suit of the government Instituted at my direction, anti
I notice the name of the attorney for
the New York stock exohange. The
head of the association is aanounced
to be Mr. Choate; and one of the members is Mr. Mllburn, who, it 1904, was
the head of the Parker Constitutional
club. a similar body with a similar
purpose, namely, to uphold privilege
and to sustain the special Interests
against the cause of justice and
against the Interests of the people as
a whole.
"I hold ablolutely to my conviction
that there must be some basis of accommodation between the declared
policy of the states on matters of social
"'wjustice within the proper stop.
ulation in the interest of health, or de.

cent living and working conditions and

morals, and the attempt of the courts
to substitute thelr own ideas on, these
subjects for the declarations of the
rival 41nd'the street In front of tle, people, made by their elected reprehuilldlg' was crowded. After com. sentatives In the several states.
pleting his main
speech, Colonel ."Now, my proposal is merely; to weRo9gpvelt went to the Labor Lyceum
in eol(i
ton, in the northeastern see(Continued on agle Ten) , |i|

CCVeV.-FlNDING A BUYER WHEN NEEDED.
The fact that prastically -everybody In : wqstern
MOntana, reads The Missoulian, makes The Missoulian
cli•s ad thb quickest, 'surest and best means for find,ig the man you want, no matter what you want him
for. Ifytohave something to sell, there is sure to be

sopmwhere

a

man who wants. to buy it; the only diffi-

euhity In the way ifmiking a sale is the finding of the
mii. HIere is the best way:
PaR!JA1t

MISCoLLANlbOUS.

fP
RNH COW, WITH CALR" 1616
_'tuth Fourth. west, Ind. phone 8627.

SThis

le

~ nfpenty of people who wanted to
rfi

They?sowd up earlys atd on the sixth
elib
adais ,ushed the rigt 'manppeared;
il-as th desire
prceas
s
*qI fian

"y>$ w.

_

Convention---Teddy Carries Cabinet

Officers' Home.

Heartiest thanks. Believe me, I appreciate to the full the masterly manner in which you handled this campaign and how very
much we owe you for the Wstking triumph in Illinois.
--
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Bangor, Me., April 10.-The candidacy of Colonel Roosevelt will be supported by ThIi
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formally in the case of the six district delegates, but all are pledged to Roosevelt.
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Merrill N. Drew, Portland; A. E. Stearns, Rumford;
The delegates at large follow:
Chailes S, ichbbrnm Augusta, and $Ialbert P. Gardner, Patton. They were not inbut are' pedged to support Roosevelt.
Istruse.ad the coniventerid
The platform adopted for the state election in September indorses the administration
of'President Taft, declares prohibition was settled as the policy of Maine at the referendum last September and demands a faithful enforcement of the liquor law as it stands;
favors presidential primaries and accuses the present state administration of incapacity.
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URGE FOR TAFT, BUT DO

ING MEETING.

NOT 'INSTRUCT.

ERTY DESTROYED IN BLAZE.

FINAL COUNT GIVES
TEDDY BIG VICTORY

"

Helenn. April to. -ti.peial. -The
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The fire was caused by an engine ciple" Is to he given.
Prienvlld
attes l ernaitor
oot, onei of I
spark Igniting loose hay about the Cheadle o'f Lewlleowj will address the
Pot' Itn%'rmir llllnnn'ull
c'l~l
)
'li
Atlle
"hl
ftoul"
onIle'ted tfo I
to (nilframe structure occuplied by the feed evenlingmiotilng.
Ithl
the chiefellmp t lari
lg, sl'tl
store and driven by a strong north.
plutfournl
delivered
speech
easterly wind it soon spread to adoil'
lm tde it vigorousl dielfullt
whtich

o

and

it

uind

minutes the entire block was ablase.
Before the. fire was gotten under control 14 dwellings and flats were tetally
destroyed, in the majority of cases with
their contents., 10 more were partially
destroyed, and more than 21 families
were rendered homeless, Among the
larger structures destroyed was the
four-story Olsen hotel and lodging
house.
area
an
destroyed
The flames
bounded on the south by Iron street,
on the west by Wyoming street and
Utah avenue, on the north by Aluminum street, and on the east by Nevada
avenue. In this area less than a
dosen house] escaped total destruction
and none w4p unsdatched.

COUNTY LAW ALL RIGHT
SAYS STATE'S COUNSEL
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. ru
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constitutional. Attorneys for certain i'confldenve rand deliberate Jiudgmernt
eltiseni of Hill and Blaine requested
nnmthan through hletrlonl toil
Governor Norris to "directthe attor- rather
hittIois declarations,"
Mass of Ruln.
ney general to inquire into the organWhat was once a block of modern ltatlon of these, countles and institute
to determine
prooee4dlpg
dwellings and flati is a mass of smog). proper
ARCHITECIT METM.
lag ruins with portions of bulck walls whether or not tgey are organised as
here and there bearing grIm testimopy provided by the constitution of the
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Comes Second in List With L.ess Than

One-Third the Number of Votes in the Nominating

Washington, D. C.

joining hulldings and in less than 30

.Class Ad History

The Executive

Senator Joseph M. Dixon,

Referendum of Certain Class of Judicial Deci.-

sions, Have Records of Trust Service.
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It Wasn't There
is not everything. There
in printing
Csistentlyis a with
limit below
which the price cannot go, congood quality. One day last week a
HEAPNESS

man brought a job to The Missoulian Print Shop for
an estimate. The figure given him was $12.
He
telephoned back that there must be some mistake; he
had the job done for $6 in Butte a year ago. He was
told that he would better get it done there again, as it
was impossible for The Missoulian to do it for less
than $12.

The man said he would send to his agent

in Butte to get the work done at the old place, where
he got the $d Job. The matter was dismissed as settied, Yesterday the telephone rang in The Missoulian Print Shop and this message came over the wire:
"Go ahead with that Job. My man went around to
that shop in Butte and it wasn't there." That is the
way with the cut-price offices. They are not there very
long. They go out of business. In The Missoultan
Print Shop the first consideration is quality. The
price ls guaranteed to be as low as is consistent with
good work. The 'pioe is a Missoula price for Mis.
sottla-work and the money ybu' pay for it is spent in
Missoula again.

